Sponsorship and Exhibit Opportunities!

Contact: Dan C. Heinemeier, CAE, Executive Director  
(703) 387-3048  •  danh@leanconstruction.org

Platinum Level Sponsorship $11,000 - 1 Sponsorship Available:
- Pioneer Dinner Event Sponsor
- Table for 8 at Pioneer Dinner-Stage Level (Wed Evening)
- Corporate Banner displayed in Ballroom throughout the entire Congress
- 3 Complimentary Registrations for Congress Days (Wed, Thurs, Fri)
- Name Recognition on all LCI printed literature/Websites and Congress Emails

Gold Level Sponsorship $7,500 - 4 Sponsorships Available:
- Meal Sponsor (Choice of Breakfast or Lunch, Wed or Thurs)
- 3 Complimentary Registrations for Congress Days (Wed, Thurs, Fri)
- 3 Complimentary Tickets for the Pioneer Dinner (Wed Evening)
- Name Recognition on all LCI printed literature/Websites and Congress Emails

Silver Level Sponsor $5,000 - 4 Sponsorships Available:
- 2 Complimentary Registrations for Congress Days (Wed, Thurs, Fri)
- 2 Complimentary Tickets for the Pioneer Dinner (Wed Evening)
- Name Recognition on all LCI printed literature/Websites and Congress Emails

Red Level Sponsor $2,500 - 4 Sponsorships Available:
- 1 Complimentary Registration for Congress Days (Wed, Thurs, Fri)
- 1 Complimentary Ticket for the Pioneer Dinner (Wed Evening)
- Name Recognition on all LCI printed literature/Websites and Congress Emails

Blue Level Sponsorship $1,250 - 4 Sponsorships Available:
- Name Recognition on all LCI printed literature/Websites and Congress Emails
  One ticket may be purchased to the Congress at the Member Rate

SOLD OUT

Look how far we’ve come
Live-Stream Video Sponsor $25,000/$10,000
$25,000 - 1 Exclusive Sponsorship/or
$10,000 - 3 Sponsorships
Logo on all live-streamed video. Logo on re-broadcasted/webinar video (unlimited potential!)
Name Recognition on all LCI printed literature/Websites and Congress Emails

Conference Bag Sponsor $7,500 - 1 Sponsorship Available
This is a great opportunity to give conference attendees something they will continue to use long after Congress. Each registered attendee will receive a tote bag with your company name/logo on it. Sponsorship also comes with Name Recognition on all LCI printed literature/Websites and Congress Emails

Lanyard Sponsor $3,500 - 1 Sponsorship Available
This high-visibility exclusive sponsorship puts your company’s name/logo on the lanyards worn by all attendees. Sponsorship also includes Name Recognition on all LCI printed literature/Websites and Congress Emails

Internet Sponsor $3,000 - 3 Sponsorship Available
Keep your colleagues connected during the Conference! Always appreciated, this sponsorship also includes Name Recognition on all LCI printed literature/Websites and Congress Emails

Custom Sponsorship!
If you had another sponsorship option in mind, let us know and we'll create it for you!
Contact Dan C. Heinemeier at danh@leanconstruction.org.

Exhibit ALL Four Days!
$1,500 Corporate Members, $2,500 All Others - Limited Number of Tables
We will have a limited number of exhibit tables located in the pre-function area directly outside the Main Ballroom. The exhibit space will be open at all times. LCI will assign exhibit space locations. Please contact Dan C. Heinemeier at danh@leanconstruction.org for more information.
Sponsorship and Exhibit Opportunities Form

(Deadline: Thursday, October 10, 2013)

☐ **Platinum Sponsor $11,000**
   1 Sponsorship Available: Pioneer Dinner Event Sponsor Table for 8 at Pioneer Dinner-Stage Level (Wed Evening), Corporate Banner displayed in Ballroom throughout the entire Congress, 3 Complimentary Registrations for Congress Days (Wed, Thurs, Fri), Name Recognition on all LCI printed literature/Websites and Congress Emails

☐ **Gold Sponsor $7,500**
   4 Sponsorships Available: Meal Sponsor (Choice of Breakfast or Lunch, Wed or Thurs), 3 Complimentary Registrations for Congress Days (Wed, Thurs, Fri), 3 Complimentary Tickets for the Pioneer Dinner (Wed Evening), and Name Recognition on all LCI printed literature/Websites and Congress Emails

☐ **Silver Sponsor $5,000**
   4 Sponsorships Available: 2 Complimentary Registrations for Congress Days (Wed, Thurs, Fri), 2 Complimentary Tickets for the Pioneer Dinner (Wed Evening), Name Recognition on all LCI printed literature/Websites and Congress Emails

☐ **Red Sponsor $2,500**
   4 Sponsorships Available: 1 Complimentary Registration for Congress Days (Wed, Thurs, Fri), 1 Complimentary Ticket for the Pioneer Dinner (Wed Evening), Name Recognition on all LCI printed literature/Websites and Congress Emails

☐ **Blue Sponsor $1,250**
   4 Sponsorships Available: Name Recognition on all LCI printed literature/Websites and Congress Emails, One ticket may be purchased to the Congress at the Member Rate

☐ **Live-Stream Video Sponsor $25,000/$10,000**
   $25,000 - 1 Exclusive Sponsorship/or $10,000 - 3 Sponsorships: Logo on all live-streamed video. Logo on re-broadcasted/webinar video (unlimited potential!). Name Recognition on all LCI printed literature/Websites and Congress Emails

☐ **Conference Bag Sponsor $7,500**
   1 Sponsorship Available: This is a great opportunity to give conference attendees something they will continue to use long after Congress. Each registered attendee will receive a tote bag with your company name/logo on it. Sponsorship also comes with Name Recognition on all LCI printed literature/Websites and Congress Emails

☐ **Lanyard Sponsor $3,500**
   1 Sponsorship Available: This high-visibility exclusive sponsorship puts your company’s name/logo on the lanyards worn by all attendees. Sponsorship also includes Name Recognition on all LCI printed literature/Websites and Congress Emails

☐ **Internet Sponsor $3,000**
   3 Sponsorships Available: Keep your colleagues connected during the Conference! Always appreciated, this sponsorship also includes Name Recognition on all LCI printed literature/Websites and Congress Emails

☐ **Exhibit All Four Days**
   $1,500 Corporate Members, $2,500 All Others We will have a limited number of exhibit tables located in the pre-function area directly outside the Main Ballroom. The exhibit space will be open at all times. LCI will assign exhibit space locations. Please contact Dan Heinemeier at danh@leanconstruction.com for more information.

Look how far we’ve come
Sponsor/Exhibitor Contact Information

Company Name: ______________________________________

Street Address: _______________________________________

City, State, Zip: _______________________________________

Contact Person: _______________________________________

Phone Number: _______________________________________

Email Address: _______________________________________

Email completed form to Dan C. Heinemeier at danh@leanconstruction.org
Sponsorships/Exhibitor Spaces are first-come, first-served
(Deadline: Thursday, October 10, 2013)